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Connect With Metro

Metro winter service changes
coming Dec. 3
Metro's winter service changes will go into eﬀect
Dec. 3. Routes 1, 17, 28, 29X, 32, 42X, 46, 49, 50,
51, 67 and 82X will see changes to routes and/or
running ℀甄mes. Routes 1, 28, 32, 49 and 50 will
see signiﬁcant changes. For more informa℀甄on,
see Metro's news release. To view updated
route maps and schedules, visit Metro's website.
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News

Get a career that's
going places! Metro
is now oﬀering a
$500 hiring bonus

SORTA Board approves balanced 2018
budget, but funding op℀甄ons running out
The Southwest Ohio Regional Transit Authority approved its 2018
budget Nov. 14. However, leaders warn that without a new funding
structure, deﬁcits could require SORTA to begin signiﬁcantly
reducing transit service as early as 2019. Read more here.
SORTA is also considering a fare increase for June 2018, the ﬁrst
base fare increase since 2009. A fare increase public mee℀甄ng is
scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 7 at the Duke Energy Conven℀甄on
Center from 3‐7 p.m. Go here to make a comment online.

Metro is hiring Operators.
Are you or do you know
someone who is looking for
a rewarding career doing
meaningful work, with
great pay and full beneﬁts?
Metro is the place for you!
No CDL? No problem.
Metro will train you and
even reimburse you for

···········································
Metro operator receives CEO S.T.A.R. Award

your tes℀甄ng fees. Plus,
Metro's now oﬀering a
$500 hiring bonus
following successful
comple℀甄on of training.
Learn more about
requirements and apply
today!

················
SORTA board
mee℀甄ng

The December board of
Trustees mee℀甄ng for the
Southwest Ohio Regional
Transit Authority will be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 12 at
9 a.m. at 602 Main St. 12th
Floor Board Room. SORTA
board mee℀甄ngs are open to
the public.
See mee℀甄ng dates and past
mee℀甄ng minutes here.

··············

Get there on Metro

From left to right: P.G. Sittenfeld, Cincinnati City Councilman; Troy Miller, ATU Local
627 president; Jason Dunn, SORTA board chair; Orlando King; Dwight A. Ferrell,
Metro CEO and general manager.

Twenty‐six‐year Metro Operator Orlando King was recognized Nov.
14 by the SORTA board for his quick thinking in rescuing a child
along his route earlier this month.
King spo℀ጅed a young child wandering alone shortly before noon on
Nov. 2 near the intersec℀甄on of Queen City Avenue and Quebec
Road, in the Fairmount area. Concerned to see a child alone on a
busy street, King brought the child on board his bus and called for
assistance.
"Metro operators know the communi℀甄es they serve and o─en can
tell when something isn't right," said Metro CEO & General Manager
Dwight A. Ferrell. "Orlando's quick thinking and ac℀甄ons that kept
the child safe deserve all the praise in the world for aver℀甄ng what
could have become a tragic situa℀甄on along a busy road."
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Let Metro be your ride to
the fun events happening
around Cincinna℀甄 this
month!
Christkindlmarkt,
Nov. 17‐19
108th Annual
Thanksgiving Day
Race 2017, Nov. 23
Fountain Square Ice
Rink, open through
President's Day

················
Cincy EZAlerts

SORTA Board Chair Jason Dunn named
Outstanding Director
Congratula℀甄ons to Jason
Dunn, chairman of the
Southwest Ohio Regional
Transit Authority (SORTA), on
being named a 2017
Outstanding Director by the
Cincinna℀甄 Business Courier.
He received the award for his excep℀甄onal leadership, courage and
success serving on the SORTA board for the past ﬁve years.
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Thank you to our veterans

With more than 70 former
members of the military on our
team, Metro is proud to support
our veterans. Thank you for your
service!
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Metro scared up some fun for Halloween
Metro's making it even
easier to ride with new
Cincy EZAlerts. Get service
no℀甄ﬁca℀甄ons for detours or
disrup℀甄ons for the routes
you ride via text or email.
Sign up here.
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Metro Ridership
Reports

Stay in the know with
monthly ridership and
performance reports, now
available on Metro's
website here.
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Pay Your Fare With
Your Phone!

Metro's Haunted Bus visited several
loca℀甄ons throughout the day on Oct. 28
with treats and fun Halloween characters
for kids.
The event was sponsored by Buckeye
Health Plan and Community Ac℀甄on
Agency, and received addi℀甄onal support
from the Conference of Minority Transporta℀甄on Oﬃcials and United
Way's Herbert Brown Society.
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Happy Thanksgiving

This Thanksgiving, we'd like to take the opportunity
to thank our riders.
Note: Metro service will be on a holiday schedule
Thursday, Nov. 23. More informa℀甄on on holiday
schedules and event‐related detours here.
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Post of the month
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Metro's Cincy EZRide app
lets you pay your fare with
your phone any℀甄me,
anywhere! It's free to
download. Get
started here!
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Share the News

Use the "Forward
this email" link at the
bo℀ጅom of this email to
send this on to others who

may want Metro news.
They can subscribe if they
would like to receive the
newsle℀ጅer each month.
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